POLICIES:
1. AIM does not offer any refunds on registration fees, shirts, lunchboxes, color war items, tuition,
camp cash, nor Friday meals. When you register, you agree to pay the total cost of tuition,
registration and any other fees regardless of paying in full or in drafts.
2. Since we do not offer refunds, we recommend signing up for a conservative number of weeks/
days. You may add more as needed , however there is a maximum add of 3 weeks or 10 days.
Weeks and days added after registration, are at the rates of $170/$45.

3. We will NOT refund any unused time.
4. Weeks and days are NOT transferable between siblings.
5. Choose either weeks or days. Days are individual days and can be used however you like. Weeks
are calendar weeks, M-F, and cannot be broken up. You never have to let us know when your
children will attend camp. We will track their attendance daily.
Payment Options:
Pay in Full: Check, Cash, Credit/Debit Card. If you register by April 30th, you will receive a $25 discount.
Monthly Drafts: Pay all pre-camp fees at registration. Tuition will be divided into equal monthly
payments drafted from a checking/savings account. We must have a routing number, account
number, and voided check in order to set this up at registration.
Figuring out your drafts: add up weeks/days for all campers, divide by the number of payments
you qualify for:
Register March 9-25:
Drafts on April 1st, May 1st, June 1st, July 1st (total 4 payments)
Register March 26-April 24: Drafts on May 1st, June 1st, July 1st
(total 3 payments)
Register April 25-May 21:
Must pay 1/3 of tuition when registering. Drafts June 1st, July 1st
(total 3 payments)
Register May 26-June 24:
Must pay 1/2 of tuition when registering. Draft July 1st
(total 2 payments)
Register after June 24:
Must pay in full
DUE AT REGISTRATION:

TUITION RATES:

Registration fee:

$50

Register: March 1—April 30

Lunchbox:

$10

Weekly: $160

Shirts:

$8 (minimum 2)

Daily: $40 (min. 20)

*Camp Cash

$10

*Color War Packet

$20

FAMILY DISCOUNT:
$25 off at
registration

Register: May 1—end of summer
Weekly: $170
Daily: $45 (minimum of 20)

